In this paper, based on the analyzed emerging challenges encountered by the future radio network, we focus on several candidate techniques targeting at a more spectrum-efficient and cost-effective solution. Among them, spectrum management is one special topic covering fields of technique, regulation and politics. We point out the high tendency of spectrum liberation in terms of spectrum allocation for services and radio technologies even between different network providers. In the network planning topic, we address a number of solutions w.r.t. some typical dominating factors. A solution reducing the risk of high expenditure in conjunction with the flexibility of spectrum management is also given. To further enhance the efficiency, advanced radio resource management allowing interworking among heterogeneous radio technologies is also presented.
I. Introduction
Furthering the big success of the GSM system (Global System f orM obile communications) with the population of subscribers reaches over 250 million worldwide, the international mobile and wireless market turns out to the evolution of third Generation Mobile Communication System termed as the UMTS (U niversal M obileT elecommunication System) and the system beyond it.
Future radio network faces practical challenges such as the higher throughput and more elastic traffic demand based on the exploiting multimedia services, the scarcity and deployment difficulty, the heterogeneity of different radio air interface and the high cost of network deployment and operation.
To achieve high spectrum efficiency with high coverage is always the goal to design a radio network. After the significant contribution from Shannon in the late 50's, people research on radio transmission technology targeting at approaching the Shannon bounds for different scenarios like AWGN noise-limited channel, fading channel, multi-user communication environment, etc. Several technologies achieve significant improvement of spectrum efficiency, such as the advanced channel coding schemes, diversity approach, digital modulation schemes, joint source-channel coding schemes, accurate channel estimation and joint detection techniques, antenna techniques like MIMO (Multiple Input and Multiple Output), etc. From higher layer mechanism viewpoint, one can see the performance improvements given by a number of mechanisms like M edium Access Control P rotocol (MAC), Data Link Control P rotocols (DLC), Radio Link Control P rotocols (RLC) as well as Radio Resource Control P rotocols (RRC). In the network layer and beyond, mechanisms enhancing the performance for TCP (T ransport control protocol) and UDP (U ser Diagram protocol) over IP protocol are required for the wireless communication. From the system level, advanced network planning and management techniques are needed catering for the heterogeneity and therefore facilitating the interoperability of the co-existing Radio Access T echnologies (RATs).
Apart from the cellular technologies, kinds of Broadband W ireless Access (BWA) technology have been emerged for years. Typical examples are the WLAN (W ireless Local Area N etwork) represented by IEEE 802.11 family, Hiperlan in Europe and WiMAX (W orldwide interoperability f or M icrowave Access) represented by IEEE 802.16 family. In order to offer ubiquitous wireless access, the interworking and harmonization among heterogeneous networks are considered as primary important in the coming years. One aspect of it is to design the wireless local network as a complementarity to the cellular radio network, which must be considered in the network planning phase for such heterogeneous networks.
Different to the classical network planning scheme, network co-planning for heterogeneous networks is not only based on the carrier strength that the mobile terminals can receive, traffic distribution, networks' deployment costs, their interoperability, and the terminal capabilities and spectrum management are tightly associated topics.
From the spectrum allocation aspect, the conventional static spectrum allocation has shortcomings such as the low flexibility for conveying the new services and new RAT with variable bandwidths. Take the US spectrum allocation experience as an example, the F ederal Communication Commission (FCC) allocated frequency bands of the spectrum previously to a particular application, like Television, AM/FM radio systems, and cellular phone systems. The bands allocated to these applications are licensed frequency bands and normally exclusively operated using a specific RAT. It can be envisaged that the emerging high throughput traffic such as the multimedia streaming service will not only concentrate on a single technology, and in the same time, the involving RATs also evolve themselves towards high bandwidth demands. Such clues result in a challenges for spectrum management.
The fact of technology PUSH and market PULL makes the wireless communications keep on updating and developing. As described, the involved technologies are facing potential revolutionary changes. Here, we introduce three key technical areas attracting the interests of high efficient future radio network. Section II focuses on the advanced spectrum management approaches; Section III illustrates more advanced network planning techniques; Section IV explains the necessity of introducing JRRM (Joint Radio Resource M anagement) to the co-planned heterogeneous network as well as their options.
II. Advanced Spectrum Management
Significant problems confronting wireless communications with respect to spectrum use are the spectrum Scarcity and the Deployment Difficulty. Since the amount of useable spectrum is finite, as more services are added, there will come a point at which spectrum is no longer available for allocation. Currently, we are encountering such scarcity problem. The emerging new services containing high throughput requirement which forces the evolution of the radio air interfaces. Referring to the evolutionary path of the UMTS FDD (F requency Division Duplex), it introduced the High Speed Downlink P acket Access (HSDPA) option with peak rate 14.4 Mbps added to its old releases which was maximum 2 Mbps per cell using a single 5 MHz spectrum [1] . An even higher throughput required air interface is still under discussion in the beyond 3G work item. A considered fact is that the spectrum is not always contiguous exclusively owned by a single operator 1 . This problem falls into the category of Deployment difficulty. Spectrum trading between operators is one solution (see Section II.1). Besides that, frequency by frequency, system by system coordination is required for each country in which these systems will be operated. As the number, size, and complexity of operations increase, the time for deployment is becoming unacceptably long. On the other hand, the emerging data traffic such as the IP traffic and high mobility of the user causes the spatial-temporal variable characteristics. Fixed spectrum allocation is obviously not suitable for such changes. In short, generally, fixed spectrum allocation has shortcomings in low spectrum efficiency in licensed bands and poor performance of radio devices in crowded unlicensed bands.
To remedy these problems, dynamic spectrum access and sharing can be envisaged, such as the radio devices can dynamically utilize idle spectral bands. As predicted in IEEE spectrum magazine, 'new technologies and regulatory reform will bring a bandwidth bonanza' [2] . We then classify kinds of spectrum management options into two main categories, the centralised spectrum category and the decentralised option. In the latter category, a hybrid solution combining the centralised and the decentralised is also presented.
II.1 Centralised Spectrum Liberation
In the Centralized Spectrum Management category, there is a need of a master entity, which controls the spectrum access and allocate spectrum dynamically (Dynamic Spectrum Allocation, DSA) according to the spectrum policy [9] . There are a number of examples which present the master entity. For instance, a metaoperator constructed by the regulatory body. The coordination of spectrum can be carried out by setting a range of spectrum resources as a common pool (Spectrum Pool) allowing dynamic accesses from different operators based on pre-assigned thresholds. It can also periodically auction pieces of spectrum directly to the operators. The mechanism of DSA in conjunction with spectrum auction is currently a on-going research topic.
In order to reduce the network deployment, if the operators use the same RAT, radio network can even be shared. This option is to be explained in Section III.2.
II.2 Decentralised Spectrum Access and Hybrid Solution
Different to the centralized approaches, in the Distributed case, more intelligent spectrum access algorithms are allocated to intelligent terminals or communication groups without the network control. In the shared spectrum environment, radio apparatus access the spectrum more autonomously based on the previously agreed protocols. The behavior of such spectrum accesses is similar to the public society obeying the Etiquette aiming at reduced collision and interferences. For regulatory and security reasons, this approach is mostly applied in the unlicensed band.
Spectrum management can also be a hybrid solution combining those aforementioned schemes: the secondary user can access the spectrum pool from the spectrum holder, who has already purchased or rented that resource.
Due to the temporarily low traffic intensity, the spectrum holder allows the access from the others. Evidently, if the spectrum holder and the secondary users attempt to access the spectrum simultaneously, the former has higher priority. In most cases, the primary user broadcasts the controlling parameters, e.g., maximum allowed transmission power and access intervals to the secondary users using its own network infrastructure.
III. CO-Planning of Future Network
Radio network planning is a multi-step process in order to obtain the site locations and site configurations that satisfy the QoS requirements in terms of coverage, capacity and quality of service in a geographical area. The planning process depends on the considered RATs. For the future heterogeneous networks, network configuration parameters such as the levels of inter-operability between RATs, options of flexible inter-operator and inter RAT spectrum management, reconfigurability of the implementation parameters specified for the base station and Radio Access Controller (RNC), need to be taken into account. Further, several guidelines for the planning of the co-existing networks are listed below:
• Service allocation and planning accordingly • Network profile (coverage, service delivery cost, pole capacity limiting factor) based service allocation, e.g., Nomadic users can be allocated to WLAN
• Deployment environment based planning method, e.g., high civilian cost area, co-located antenna is needed; low civilian cost area, network can be more freely planned. A typical example is that a set of extra base stations can be deployed away from the base station of old generation cellular network
• Backhaul solutions, e.g., the Wireless MAN/WiMAX can be the solution for backhaul • Using heuristic search mechanisms and targeting at fast convergence: algorithms like "Greedy", "Taboo Search", and "Simulated Annealing" need to be considered in combinations of snapshot simulations
In the following, we follow several guidelines to give a typical example in co-planning the GSM-UMTS network. Afterwards, planning shared network in conjunction with spectrum management and on-the-fly network management are discussed respectively.
III.1 GSM-UMTS Co-Planning
Planning a GSM network consists of the coverage calculations and the frequency planning (coverage and capacity requirements). On the contrary, planning a UMTS network is more complicated, due to the high correlation of the coverage and capacity.
In the first step, traffic distribution over GSM subnetwork and the UMTS subnetwork at the busy hour has to be estimated as the input parameters for the optimization process. It is followed by the allowed candidate site selection. Normally, in high civilian cost countries, which has GSM network being operated for years, the UMTS site at the first deployment phase will be a subset of the already deployed GSM site. Further, the optimal UMTS base station locations are targeted by the optimization tool. In addition, the pilot channel power, vertical and azimuth antenna angels are parameters to be optimized with the same step of site selection of the UMTS base station. Besides that, conditions of penetration of the multi-mode terminals, re-farming of spectrum (e.g., to operate UMTS network at the GSM band or vice versa) are also very important parameters.
The performance of the planned network has to be evaluated by more dynamic Monte Carlo-based simulations. At this step, many parameters are subject to be fine tuned. In general, the system capacity depends on load, fading and reception quality within the network. Different subnetworks load adds constraints to the traffic management algorithms. Research has shown that higher loaded networks are reluctant to accept individual heavy traffic loads. In order to minimize the overall system load, JRRM has the capability to allocate managed radio resource to the involving traffic [4] [5] . In soft blocking prone systems especially (cases for interference limited system, such as UMTS FDD), the system capacity gain can vary, w.r.t. used JRRM schemes. Switching algorithms also have impacts to the JRRM performance, e.g. if dedicated channels are assigned to a service, it can be classified as being circuit switched. More details can be found in Section IV.
III.2 Network Sharing Combined with Spectrum Sharing Approach
Furthering the discussion in Section II.1, in [3] , several scenarios have been identified as solutions for network sharing between operators. These solutions also take into account the different kinds of evolution paths that are essential for shared networks, for example, how it is possible for the sharing partners to evolve to a more dedicated network or to a more joint network. The set of network/infrastructure sharing solutions and scenarios discussed are serving as:
• Solution alternatives targeting at dedicated networks in the near future,
• Solutions for infrastructure sharing not targeting at immediate exit/enrolment, but at exit/enrolment when, for example, the network capacity demand from an operator so requires, • Infrastructure sharing targeting at long term sharing, which for example is the case when one of the operators lacks a frequency carrier (e.g. Mobile Virtual Network Operator (MVNO)).
Besides the site sharing, geographically split network sharing, multiple radio access networks sharing a common core network are other use cases. A typical scenario combines the network sharing and the spectrum sharing, which excludes each operator's home network nodes. It is normally ruled out between licensed operators, but can also be used with other MVNOs. In fact, the practice of using a common carrier is currently allowed only in the case when one licensed owner agrees to allow other MVNOs. However, in this arrangement, only a static capacity acquisition from the common carrier is present, subject to the agreement.
III.3 On the Fly Network Engineering
Among the tuneable network elements, The antenna element is a good example. It can be tilted and triggered by the awareness of traffic distribution changes. As currently discussed by 3GPP [1], the tilting angles are set to offer the best connectivity to high user density area and meet the QoS targets requirements. In a typical high density urban, especially a hot spot, a radio cell can carry two frequency carries. The system will be designed to have a lower layer cell carrying the stationary traffic, and a higher layer carrying the more dynamic traffic. Such a scenario has the advantages of reliability guarantee when the network is under reconfiguration; the flexibility in allowing a scaled radio network can therefore be on-the-fly managed [6] .
IV. Advanced Radio Resource Management
In order to fully exploit the flexibility provided by the multi-functions given by the future network and mobile terminals, further research on advanced RRM needs to be investigated. This aims at providing efficient solutions for RRM in a composite radio environment, supporting multiple RATs in different network topologies (hierarchical, decentralized) and moreover being potentially managed by the same or different operators. This includes radio resource management for asymmetric regular traffic, measurement and criteria for inter-system (vertical) handovers, design of potential collaborative RRM schemes considering solutions of inter-operability between RATs and operators, and flexible radio resource access in the self-organizing networks.
IV.1 Functional Architecture of Advanced RRM and Joint RRM
The presented JRRM strategy is based on the assumption of coexistence of different RATs. The estimated traffic types and their volume are useful in dynamic usage of a fixed radio resource for a subnetwork. The load information and traffic information are required to be shared by co-operating networks. To have enhanced spectrum efficiency, each radio access network needs an efficient interworking between traffic volume, measurement (prediction) function, traffic scheduler, load control unit and admission control function. The Traffic estimator in each system informs the administrative entity Call Admission Control (CAC) the predicted traffic and planned traffic information to update the priority information for each connection and the admission decision within the sub-network. The priority information is an input vector for the scheduling algorithm in lower layer.
The interworking between different RATs requires new protocols defined for convergence reasons. With the emerging IP services, it should offer at least the IP packet based convergence sublayers to networks to guarantee QoS. Due to the heterogeneity of coexisting different networks many different policies are conceivable for JRRM functions, in particular when considering legacy and new network types. For future terminals having simultaneous connections to different RATs is one possible operation mode. In general, loose up to tight coupling levels between different RATs must be considered for such multiple connections [7] . Tight coupling allows joint scheduling of traffic streams between involved networks and terminals. It is needed to point out that the spectrum deployment difficulty can also be solved by the multilink terminals without reengineering of the spectrum (see Section II).
In the cooperative radio environment, the neighbor RAT system load is taken into account by the Joint Admission Control (JAC). The traffic stream can be routed alternatively through the cooperating sub-systems according to the restriction and the advantage of each. E.g., the wide coverage of universal cellular system, e.g. GSM, UMTS; whereas the high transmission rate can be obtained though wireless LAN. With the information of estimated load in all the subnetworks (dynamic network profile), the Joint Load Control entity located together with JAC will distribute the traffic based on the characteristic of the co-existing RATs. The Joint Resource Scheduler (JRS) is important for terminals having simultaneous connections to different networks, i.e. when a tight coupling between networks is foreseen. JRS is responsible to schedule traffic streams being split over more than one RATs. It helps to optimize utilization of radio resources in the whole system. It also synchronizes the stream being split, e.g. video stream with basic layer and enhancement layer being transmitted over different air interfaces individually.
IV.2 Gains Obtained by JRRM
The JRRM implemented system utilizes the available radio resources for a most efficient radio transmission. Looking at the collection of the available heterogeneous radio networks as an overall system, several gain factors can be obtained thanks to the JRRM approach which supports levels of JRRM mechanism.
From the OSI layer dimension, three kinds of JRRM approaches can be classified as: the RRC JRRM, the MAC JRRM and the Physical Layer (PHY) JRRM. The RRC JRRM defines separate radio bearers for subnetworks before the suitable ones are selected. The MAC JRRM is different to RRC JRRM in that the former one has one Radio Link Control (RLC) ID for bearer services over multiple subnetworks. The user data is transmitted agnostically through the DLC layer, over involved subnetworks. The PHY JRRM is defined more as a transmission technique in terms of bit per bit transmission, e.g., channel coding can be applied over frequency layers. Compared to the MAC JRRM, the latter one uses TrBks transmission; the channel coding is applied inside the transmission block; no coding is done crossing subnetworks.
The RRC JRRM allows traffic calls to be redirected among available resources. Viewing the radio system as a finite-state-machine, trunking gain is evident to be given by JRRM [3] . The MAC JRRM allows traffic splitting among available RATs and frequency layers. The multiplexing gain given by this procedure can be simply evaluated by comparing the M/G/1-PS queuing model to the M/G/2-PS model especially for the packet switched service 2 . Concerning PHY JRRM, the classical diversity gain can be obtained. Furthermore, the splitting of traffic can be purely based on the service scalability (policy based), e.g., if one service bearer has a high availability in the network, this link would be used for transferring important information to the terminal. If traffic is properly split into rudimentary and optional information streams, a higher QoS for the user is provided. Whenever possible, the user terminal combines both streams for yielding a higher QoS and due to the higher availability of a lower data rate, a minimal QoS can be guaranteed to the user [4] . We term this phenomenon as the user perception gain.
Correct modeling of the potential gains in the network planning phase will reduce the CAPEX without overall system performance degradation.
V. Conclusion
Increasing and changing service demands and limited radio resources form the challenges of planning the future network. However, more flexible network architecture, advanced radio resource management as well spectrum management schemes contributes to the increased spectrum efficiency. It is demanded that network planning procedure should not only consider features of radio element, but also traffic demand, resource and traffic scalability, interoperability of heterogeneous subnetworks as well as the spectrum management schemes. Such performance enhancement, will effectively help to reduce the CAPEX and OPEX.
